
Churchil� Hote� Mote� Men�
1 Balfour Place, Churchill, Victoria 3840, Australia

(+61)51221800,(+61)351221800 - http://www.facebook.com/Churchill-Hotel-
195000823867610

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Churchill Hotel Motel from Churchill. Currently, there are 18
menus and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Churchill Hotel Motel:
A group of us just had lunch at this pub and really enjoyed the food.The service was a little slow as they had

another large group in and not a lot of staff working in the kitchen. One of the serving staff did apologize for the
long wait which was nice, but they possibly need to consider this as like us most people only have an hour for
lunch and our meal was only served after 45 mins.Once the food arrived the meals... read more. What User

doesn't like about Churchill Hotel Motel:
This is what I sent to the Churchill Pub on 17/7/17. Two weeks and still no reply.My wife and I attended Churchill
hotel for a meal with six other people on 14/07/17 for dinner. I had a Parma which I did'nt finish . It was very dry
and unappealing, I can only assume that the item was frozen to begin with. I made mention to a young girl that

cleared the table of my opinion of the meal and she said that she would pass... read more. The diner is
accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities, Depending on the
weather conditions, you can also sit outside and eat and drink. WLAN is available at no extra cost. Churchill
Hotel Motel from Churchill is a good place for a bar to a drink after work and be able to hang out with friends,
Additionally, they offer you typical Australian dishes with products like bush tomatoes and finger limes. Most

courses are prepared quickly for you and served, In addition, the current games or races can be watched on the
big TV in this sports bar, which the customers also love.
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Salad�
LETTUCE

Sauce�
MARINARA SAUCE

Insalat� gr�ß
PARMA

Spirit�
AMERICANO

Italia� specialtie�
RISOTTO

Breakfas� - shmear flavor�
REGULAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
LAMB

PASTA

SALAD

Restauran� categor�
VEGETARIAN

VEGAN

BBQ

AMERICAN

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�

CUCUMBER

ONION

CHICKEN

MEAT
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 12:00-21:30
Wednesday 12:00-21:30
Thursday 12:00-21:30
Friday 12:00-21:30
Saturday 12:00-21:30
Sunday 12:00-17:00
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